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bring about the change that they
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lighting matter was not taken up in

WtittM to give the officials the chance they

4«stred to Investigate. This year It will be

different. Then, too, past years have not
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the company will compete for the contract.

A*gn advertisement It has strung Madison
and Terry avenue and other paits

of the city with what might la Hi tn 1
sample copies of the Wclsbach light. The

Ught ls well roofed In and i» mounted on a

pole, and In Its present condition
a fine illumination. Aided s«>m>'
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A Fln« Laundry, 10 bar* for j|
» coota. \ I

A Pare While \\
Hl*h Gr»d* for Wooltti*. »tc., « J
bar# for X corns. £

OCCIDENTAL-A V

Majestic \u25a0§? Ranges
Are the only Rung** made that are steel and m*ne*hl- trc«

out* Ten or yww*' not hurt a vve will

$39 *pot cash for any Majestic, no matter how long it haa been used.

FREDERICK, NELSON & MUNRO,
Fnrtitnre, Carpet®, Stove*, Etc. Rial to Block.

eels'the Wefsbsch. and to continue their

hold on the work! ft If expected that they

will In th*- future show marvelous improve-

ments In their work. HIII'icompany, were

t; to get the city contract, could not. It is

said, establish the WeWiaeJl light in the

city because It* mains do not extend to

some parts. Hut that will be overcome,

t» has been stated. »?> he company agree-

ing to light the districts whers there are

no mains with gasoline Lamps.

Oettlaa for the Fight.

The light companies of the dty arc get-

ting ready to bid and the Hill peopie,

if they get the contract, will first have a

severe light on their hands. Yesterday a
reporter endeavored to

nnd Dr. Chapman, chairman of the council
committee on lights. Hut he la a hard
man lo find. Other councilmen were Keen,

but did not care to discuss the lighting
proposition In detail. They said, however,

that they were prepared to make tne light-
ing companies come down In their price
and consent to give the city a much better
light than the present one.

Councilman J. A. James has been in the
council for four years and haw two more to
serve. He has taken a great interest in
the lighting matter and in past years led
th* fight for a reduction. The volley of
questions which he threw at the officers of
the light companies when the lighting con-
tract wa* under discussion last year was
one of the features of the many council
meetings. James, when seen at his resi-
dence last night, said:

"Yes; we are preparing to see what we
can do to let the contract for lighting for
the new year, beginning January 1. The
hoard of public work* is advertising for
the city lighting and the hid* will be
opened at 10 o'clock next Monday. Judg-
ing from our experiences with the light-
ing contract* in the pant yearn I fear th it
we will not gel bids on the first returns
that will tie satisfactory. As a matter of
fact, municipal lighting 1* now being done
in this city at a much lower coat than in
former year*. A short time ago, when the
mayor and other dty officials of Spokane
were here on municipal business, we
learned from them that Spokane i- getting
2,«H)-candle all-night arc lights for R a
month, whereas we lire paying over |3.
To be sure. Spokane ban reason to expect
a lower bid from the fact that that city
has water power, which reduce* the cost
of producting electricity. But no such dif-
ference a* I have mentioned should exist.

"With the other members of the cKy
council, T have given this matter some
thought and I am satisfied, after read-
ing different authorities on the subject of
lighting. that the paper read by Hon.
John M icVicar. mayor of Des Moines, la.,

before the convention of mayors and oun-
cilmen of all cities in the Unite.] States,

held at Columbus. O . last September, gives

the condition of affairs as they actually
exist In this city. His paper had refer-
ence to the subject of municipal water
works and city lighting, as It i* found in
Des Moines. I not only wish to indorse
all he say* In the nutter, hut I commend
it* consideration to the manager* of our
lighting companies and ask them whether
It I* not tetter for them to be reasonable
In their charge* and in th.- kind of serv-
ice given, before It Is too late.

Some Ntnllitlf*,.

"Mayor MacVicar's paper is one of the
finest and ablest I have ever read. In tt
he say* that then he tlrst started to in-
vestigate the subject. he knew no more
«t>ortt It thin did the farmer's good wife

who told her husband to bring h»rne some
electric plant*, that they might, by r Us-
ing their own lights, save kerosene. When
I started in I wa# Just as ignorant, hut
I have gl-ven and am giving the matter
etreful study and hope to have sufficient
useful Information in hand to guide my
movements when the lighting matter
??omes before us. Mayor MacVlcar shows
that he has studied municipal lighting.
In his article he published among other
things an Interesting compilation of sta-
ts sties on street lighting bv electrcity, i*-
sued by the American Society of Municipal
Improvement, showing among other things

that 171 cities In the United States eon-

tain I*7 public and private electric lißht-
lng plants and operate 30,9t<2 2 «*»-cendle-
power and 11,572 1.300- " indU -power arc
Itmps and 2T>l RiWamib-.power i.7l< 32-.- in-
dle-power and 7.<'2»'. tfi-c tndl< -pow' r incan-
descent lamp*, lighting 4.593 miles of
s'reet*. Of the*e cltle- operating mun;.*l-
- plant* Tacoma -«hr.w * the highest pri.
s!<«> per annum for nidte-p.wv.-r
lamp*. The average rate* paid for 2
oandle-power arc lamps by contract with
private company for ill and every niitht
- ervlee In twenty-nine of the cities i«

by municipal plants in nine citi« s.

Important l.ocal Festnre
"A very Important leva! feature of theae

Mit'.atlc* i«t the fact that licht wmp-inipt
t)W» alw <ys tol l this city that wo art- get-

ting as cheap. if not a cheaper. H*ht thin
Taooma, which own* its own plant. N »*r.
it* a matter of fact, thesw- atatlstlri* prow
thai Taeoma'a !tght« co*t her mow than
any other of the 171 eltlca mentioned

"Mayor MacVicar'* piper Is* r»ple?t with
important matter. He «!?> w« that IV*
Motnon I;* wis f>>r ,1 time In the -ame
fondttltm that S<\itt'f- i« tofj.iy . itnormftiit
It* mre.-t IlK'htluf Th'- I'irht < ompanlcs
wer»- ehattftas hheh ;>H> * - tud refused to
reduoo them The rtty was trowim; ,irv,t

>prM>llnK over ;» sre i md neca.d
mof* ll«ht*. I'nder th< ctiormou* <-h ircr*
of the oompanh* It w 1* Impossible for the
rtty to expend any more m m- v f >r llcht-
In* purpo«»r* Mayor M irVic \ r t.*>k
char** of the matter and notwithstand-
ing that th« city had r. ichod tbf Mm r
of Its Indebtedness found < w.iv by which
the city could «wiir> it* rw> t ant with-
out \k»l.ittr»K the law. pld* for the >? or-
sttruplli»n of i» plant w.-n* c.illM f-»r. The
towt »t r < < ' Ivml c <m»- within the «
of Ih# fit*rn*m«er. and w. re is follows:
Plant complft* (city to furnltish *tte>.

with »ti «cn \u25a0mi nt to (<p<<rxlr the
* tmf for :\ j*ri.*lof two five or rtfr.
year*. limps to burn ~sll and cverr n-sv,
f>r per annum ind for i h atl.litlofi.il
!«ntt< th r- I't r ;v. r annum

\u2666**\u25a0»?» ~ ( V >, v j. :lo \ M iyor M?? p-

\ Uwr %?at« \u25ba ! hat the contra t v»n» j»<rrccd
to i nvt the plant ip..l opi r ito the tamo
for a period of two year* it the rates
p*me*l, tho , ;»j t > b-vv a mill ?.*v f-r
which the li<v pr> lii. to o> \u25a0?.\u2666<» the
piant for av.e y»v.r #ml apply from Itt
C'tner il f«m«? . «: »»j ? ;>?

prt»tc»l f r !'- 't I'Khtins -. ; r\u25a0v* .
v>>*r* Tht - »w» f> " !?< «»..\u25a0> .».?*\u2666 .-rt
to pov f>r t> ? ;>>:? ,'h : ,n,i oj., n' .-r . f

j thf» Hani. T>»* ciwtractora njrw tft con~
t!tr.»* to Ofv»-r:»tf thv i ' .-i? thrrr.iftcr for
-t tlvc >r 'tfrevrt it not t.

i » * I tho »tvo%- r n?',\u25a0 I otter to e :S-
- vr«« '.k . \«

: rll « th- ir * -r --iv,*cr cap.i
5 ln<ai!>l' «imt lts*it*.

"At p « -".t Nt M *i***.«t \u25a0«/ ???? ?
V l i 1 *

-1,

, tn« th* ti .. - >\u25a0 .. . rr>. ' ? k ? »

j wp*ct tho c - **' m- nt. t»ut th-.« fir the , ry
' has *;«!, at .1 ;h!Tt« Is .*v ry rr.».\u25a0«, n t.» v
j l:r*« that th<- -1 » I be one «-f

the Imtvkrtant : aturoa ;«f the muulcttv»N
lty,"

\r* I r*(«r H<*rrpllna T.« l»»

A»«crc the mflct f,-n J{
tho \'i«\ t!:>««r of the s vrt

i I :?ku* i. !?\u25a0 held this after".ojb ;r» ?}»<»
tiHlio .-*!>! art gallery Jn th«« H»? Wy

hnlW."? *1 - the pen and tr.k dr.** :.*«

i whU h w*« a creat trartety of wbj*cta,
»nch:d . *v : i - from nature, life ..?»}
or» with rtistsresf from '<\u25a0

j t>r ' T mill «!«»> * a ft:
di»pJa* of jvamt I i. The pubUe i* ai-

j w*is »iivu*.Ai u> ihc»« rccevUvt^
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SAYS THE SCHOOL BOARD MIST

GIVE HiM pees.

ProatM-atißK Attorney Ban That the

Law Make* Him Thetr Lexml %«t-

--viwr, and He Will Serve, bat Will

Not Appear la Coart laless Paid.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Nov. 2i.-?County Attorney

Titlow will give the school board all the
advice it needs, bus when it comes to
prosecuting a case in court he draws the
line. The attorney will not move without
a fee.

At yesterday's meeting of the school
board he notified the members that he
wouid expect a substantial fee for his
work in defending tbe suit of Arthur E.
Buell to recover 11.100 from the school dis-
trict. Bueil holds an assignment of the

claim of E. Jones 6c Co, of New York, who
made a deposit of the sum In dispute with
their bid for school district bonds. They
failed to take the bonds and the school
board declared the amount forfeited.

Under the state iaw the county attorney

is the school board * legal adviser, but tne

iaw does not specifically state that he shall
defend or prosecute ail actions involving
the district. Tltlow claims this is not a
part of his duty and he has asked for a
fee in th-- present case. He wants a larger
sum In event of an appeal to the supreme
court and most of the amount demanded
is contingent on success. Tltlow is a Fu-
sion Ist.

FIKEMAS PI X LEY MAY DIE.

Injarles Sastalaed La Taeaday's

Train H reek Are Very Serloaa.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Nov. 25,-P. R. Pixley. the
Nort hern Pacific tire man so severely
«ca)4ed In Tuesday night * railroad wreck,
has little hope of recovery. He is receiv-
ing constant attention at the Fanny Pad-
doek hospital, but his injuries are so se-
rious that the physicians have given up
hoj>e> of saving hi* life.

A large number of friends ealled to see
him today. Pixley was married recently
nnd his wife is heartbroken. Babcock, tne

other fireman injured, will recover.
The wreck Tuesday night occurred near

Lister. The east-bound passenger train
ran Into a fallen tree, throwing the two
engines pulling the train into the Green
river. The two engineers escaped injury,
I ut Pixley and Baboick, the firemen, were
both scalded, the former more severely.

PECILIAK LLEM LT OF A COLD.

Railroad latliorrr LOIPK tbe Power to
Speak or Eat.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Jnteiligencer.
TACOMA. Nov. 25.?There Is a laborer

at the St. Joseph hospital who is suffering
from a peculiar development of a cold. He
w is working on the extension of the Co-
lumbia River railroad, and a few days
ago contracted a slight cold. It settled In
lils throat and his condition rapidly grew
worse. He has now lost the power of
*|K< eh and of eating, and physicians fear
that he Is suffering from paralysis. He
was brought In today.

Why stand around Idle? Earn a grub-
atake and receive a free ticket to the
Klondike?.

TWO TBIKVKS CONFESS.
The Who Robbed a Dentlat'a

Older TliouKht tn He Hlk Crim-

inal* From the East.
The two thieves who entered the dental

office of Dr. J- N, Prather at 11 o'clock
last Monday night, securing dental gold

valued at si". a plate worth |W three
rings, several small tools and a few ar-
ticb s of clothing, have confessed to the
crime and have given away the present
location of the stolen goods. Most of th«*
article* are in the hands of certain second-
hand dealers, and they will lx> recovered
today.

The prisoners are All»ert Rivers and
Kmll Helt. Rivers has two front teeth of
solid gold, and the j»olice will look U p
record of Fnstern criminals supposed to
have ( "me W--M for a certain description
which mav hold Itivers for more serious
crimes than the robbery of Dr. Prither's
office. When Helt wa* taken he had on an
ovi n.»,it made In February, tv«l\ hy
Schlossm -cher and tagged on the inside
of the right breast pocket as the property
of Mr Ferguson It iv a handsome >rar-
ment and w uid probably have- been worth
when new £."?>> or

De»e< tiv» Williams had a tij> that the
men were crooked several days before th-
bun;!arv occurred. He shadowed the men
patb-ntlv, discovered where th.y were
bulging and had their rooms watched each
day. They did not "eeni to he drinking
men. Thf v took daily promenades, dress-
ing quietly but neatly, nr.d when tired re.
turned to their rooms. Th. day after th*.
office of Dr. Pr ither was broken Into two
pairs of troas.-r-*. three «hlrts and several
dental tooN wer- found in tbe rooms of
the two men Convinced that these u re
tbe guiltv men. Williams fo!!.>w.-d th. m
on Wednesday to Pioneer place and to«.k
them !n charge

"I c«ci(Hxi K -lnc a conflrmod rly«iveptio
by taking Aycr's Pll|.< In time." This !*

the of minv. Ayrr's Pun
whether if an .ifirr-dinner pill or aremedy for liver compUlnt. in lict «t!or»
flatulen v, water brish. and nausea, are
Invaluable.

KT.KO \VT rfflces for rent low. Sul'l-
van biiildlnß.

OASTOniA.
Tit ft;- /J

3..
T e rhiir h md school cf the Sarr<.>l\u25a0 re«-.i .««'.»trb of ibils-

v.. :s 'virned at i»;i early hour Th ?
«l iy nmrr, n<.

K jjalEJtkti thr food pare.
wholesome aa<J dciUtous.

P|M
POWDER
AiwolutcfyPur#

«o**» tune ?ea *r»
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HRSI CARD UP HIS SLEEVE.
Capt. Tattle Has Reserve Plans

He WillNot Divulge.

BEAR TO SAIL THIS AFTERNOON.

If Sleige lslawg Is Hot Reached the

Leader off the Expedttloa Has An-

other Polat He Thtaks He Cas

Make-Bark Colorado Rrtnras?

Territorial Gsrersaest \ol Salted

to Alaska Soathera Steamers.

The cutt ?r Bear will undoubtedly sail
this afternoon, and the impatience of her
officers to be gone on their rescue mission
will find relief. The last of the *SO tons of

coal was being transferred yesterday from
the steamer Rapid Transit to the hoid of
the Bear. Had it been by any means pos-
sible to have finished in time to sail last
night, Capt. Tuttle would have given the
order to get up steam, as he is most anx-
ious to get started.

Capt. Tuttle has a card up his sleeve
which he considers good for several points

on the side of success in the relief expedi-

tion.
"I may not reach Sledge island." he said

yesterday, "but there is another place I
know of which 1 have mentioned to no
ore. 1 think 1 can get there m case 1 fail
to make Sledge island."

No amount of persua&iun could induce
the captain to divulge his pian. "I might
faii," he explained, "and then 1 should
wish nothing had been said of it. if I
succeed every one will know in plenty of
time."

Considering Capt. Tuttle's extensive
knowledge of northern waters, It may be
readily imagined that he has more than
one place in his mind as an objective
point. He will start out'determined to
succeed and if it is possible for human en-
deavor to get an expedition through to
Point Barrow, the Bear's captain will ac-
complish it with the aid of his efficient
subordinates.

Thanksgiving was a day of bustle and
preparation lor the officers and men of
the cutter. There was no abridgement of
th« regular duties, but the spirit of the
holiday was observed by all at the dinner
hour.

The Christmas gifts In the care of the
Post-Intelligencer will be bundled togetner
this morning and se-nt to the Bear ad-
dressed to "Miss Mellor, Jessie Lee Mis-
sion Home, Unalaska." They will be given
a position of honor in the cutter's hold and
when the vessel reaches Unalaska they
will be turned over to Miss Mellor. Not
until Christmas will the little Aleut bene-
lieiarles know of the way Santa Claus has
been working for them in Seattle. It will
be a secret until the morning of December
25, lss«7, and then who cannot imagine the
surprise of the natives. They will
see a Christmas tree adorne'd with all the
glittering baubles that appeal so keenly
to the child h:*art.

a Taw unto Itself, and the companies are
supreme In their own preserves.

lioui* Sloss. of the Alaska Commercial
Company, ls quoted in the San Francisco
Examiner as saying:

"There is no doubt in my mind that
bills to provide many changes will mike
the:r appearance. As far as we are con-
cerned we have no legislation to offer, b it

intend to wait the course of events. To
my mind the greater part of these meas-
ures will be wholly impracticable, as th--y
will be drawn by peop?e who kn«>w noth-
ing of the actual conditions in the terri-
tory. My§oniy fear is that the situation
will become so muddled th*t no definite
and useful laws can be passed and Alaska
will struggle along as before, under the
antiquated system now prevailing.

"Alaska is not suited for territorial gov-

ernment. The valley of the Yukon is

practically closed eight months each year.
Suppose you had the election In Novem-
ber. The Yukon district would not !*»

open until the following June. How would
the territorial legislature convene before
the following June? After It had met. say
in Juneau, the Yukon members would Iw
in a predicament to reach their homes.

"Aside from this, the shifting character
of the Yukon population would destroy
any stability of th ; s f-rm of government.
The miners who live in the valley are lia-
ble to pick up their belongings and their
food supplies at any moment and move 600
or ?<"¥) miles on the strength of nfvr strikes.
Where there is no agriculture or no per-
manent mining development, as is the case
on the American side of the borde% there
can be no hope of a permanent representa-
tive government.

"My own ideas on this subject ar<» v°ry
simple. Granting thit territorial govern-
ment is an Impossibility?and such it is on
account of the migratory, restless popula-
ton?the next ivst thing for congress to do
is to enact proper criminal and civil laws
to supplant the out-of-date svstem in
force. This should be followed hy an actcreating United States commissioners in
different districts and the commissioners
should have judicial power. If needful,
an appeal from their Judgments could be
tak--n to the United States court at Siiki
or Seattle. The districts could be so lr-
ranged that the commissioner in charge
could be easily reached by the people, and
his decisions should be upheld by the army
and navy of the country."

Secretary W. R Bradford, of the Alaska
Packers' Association, the company which
Includes nearly ail the salmon canneries in
Southeastern Alaska, holds views almost
identical with those of Mr. Sloss.

BI'ILDI\G A 110 IT.

Const motion Started at Ballard on a
ipi!l,o(N> Craft for the Vnkon.

The Yukon Commercial Company has
commenced the construction at Ballard of
a steel steamer for traffic on the Yukon.
It will be built entirely of mi!d ship steel
and will be the first of the kind built on
rhe Pacific coast. The dimensions of the
boat are. deck. TO feet long. 1" feet 3 in-
ches beam. 4 feet 6 inches moulded depth.
It will cost when finished JIS.OOO.

G. M. I-ane. of Chicago, Is president of
the Yukon Commercial Company, and
manages Its affairs. Sydney H. McLnne.
the designer and builder of the boat, was
the successful bidder from among eleven
contractors on the Coast. Mr. McUane is
a young man, but has had an extensive
experience in shipbuilding. He built a
similar steamer, river mo'tel. on a river
In Mexico, and has just finished the cvw-
struction of three steamers at Mobile, Ala.
At his pre rent ynd h. twea th- Winder
I.umber Company and Sobey & Co.'s mills,
he has erected suitable buildings for his
purpose. He was compelled to bring his
iron-working machinery and the steel en-gines from Chicago, but most of his sup-
plies will be purchased at Seattle and Bal-
lard. He has a force of twelve men at
work and expects to have the steamer fin-
ished in April. The bow of the new rr
is called the spoon bow and will be tho
first of that style for river steamers on the
coast. After the boat is finished and
erected. It will be taken apart and shipped
in sections on a schooner to St. Michael.
Mr. McLane is negotiating for the pur-
chase of a schooner of 150 tons burden.
If h«* cannot purchase one on satisfactory
terms he will build one .it Ballard.

A number more gifts were received yes-
ti rday. Among the toys were two dozen
harmonicas. They were sent to the Bear
instead ci to this office, but they will reacn
their destination in safety. The interest
taken by the people of Seattle In the
Aleuts has been a great gratification to
Capt. Tuttle, in whose warm heart the
waifs of Unalaska hold high regard.

To the Klondike free and cash besides.
That's the way the Post-Intelligencer
proposes to send Ita friends to tho land
of gold.

BARK COLORADO BACK. Snn Franrlncn Steamers.

Homes nnd Cattle of the Cameron
Expedition Safely Landed at

Pyramid Harbor.
The bark Colorado, which left here about

a month ago with 400 head of horses and
cattle for Pyramid harbor, returned yester-
day to her old berth at the City dock. She
had no freight and but one passenger, I'.
Garvin, a feed dealer of Tacoma. The
round voyage was made In tow of the tug
Pioneer, the return trip btting accom-
plished in Just one week.

Before leaving here in the latter part of
October the- Colorado attracted a great
deal of attention l>y reason of her large
cargo of animals and the fact that they
were to be driven over the Dalton trail to
Fort Selkirk, thence to be taken down the
Yukon to the* Klondike. In charge of the
cattle was J. G. Cameron and a party of
fifty drivers. The accompanying outfits
wt re unique. For each animal was a small
sled and harness and a pack saddle. The
plan was to drive the horses ahead and
break a v ay for the cattle.

The Colorado sailed from here on Fri-
day, October U9, and before reaching Port
Townsend two or three steers died of suf-
focation. A stop was made then and t it's
were put in to create an artificial drift.
The plan was successful, for wii*-n t'ie»
Colorado arrived at Pyramid harbor she
had not lost another animal and ail were
iu much better condition than might have
tven expect., d. They were landed without
difficulty and the bark proceeded to Skag-
uay, where a quantity of lumber was dis-
charged onto scows and taken to Dyea to
be used in the construction of the Dyea
fam and the wharf. The lumber would
have be-en taken directly to Dyea. but the
wind was sweeping down so strongly from
theiv ad eif Lynn canal that It was con-
sidered safer to unload at SKaguay.

Th'' cattle expedition had not yet started
over the trail at The time the Colorado left
for Seattle A party of surveyors con-
neeted wi?h the venture w tt: at that time
working about twelve miles up the trail
and they reported two fret of snow on tho
ground. At Skaguay a very light snow
had fallen.

Steamship Walla Walla sailed yesterday
morning for San Francisco with a rather
light list in comparison with the number
of passengers who have been traveling
during the summer. The lateness of the
season had much to 1,. with the falling off,
and the Influence of Thanksgiving, a day
to be spent at home, was also felt. Follow-
ing is a list of those who went south: Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. W. Porter nnd two children,
Thomas Roberts. Ed Kurr, W. W. Prim-
rose. P. J. Primrose, J. R. Bradley, J. A.
La Salle, Mrs. W. K. Mitchell, James F.
WrH>ds. G. A. Johnson. E. R. Friend, Mrs.
F. G. Degginger. Fred Hodg>»s. E. P. Mer-
rick. Mr. and Mrs. Steinmal and child,
Miss Louise Kerr. Mrs. Charles Raymond,
Kate Schmesthelm- r. George Browne, A.
C. Woqdbams. W. A. Woodbnms. Thomas
Slater,- George G. Steele, Mrs. F. W. Sky-
land. C. T. Kostering. Minnie Kostering,
Robert Short. G. H. Burling, W. P. Lndd,
A. B. I.add, John E. Kelly and sixty sec-
ond class.

Steamship Cleveland will sail for San
Francisco today. She was taking on
freight at the Arlington dock yesterday.

Steamship Umatilla arrived yesterday
from San Francisco.

1.->>t Monday the Colorado passed at
M ry island th. ilianifr <'ity of Seattle.

und for I >y< t and Skaguay. She la di'e
h< re t -ni » N Thinu was seen > f the

t'lty oi Topeka. du- here f: -m
June;, u and Sitka, though a sharp watch
was k-. j>t tor her.

NEW LAWS FOR ALA KA.
Mnny Hill* W 111 I'rohahlf Hr Intro-

dilt'rd ut the Hpi'iilliKu(

ronarrtn.
W n <-on«re.«a a-*** m'' s in December

one of :!i<: rj ?: import Hit sufoj- ? 1» that
»:;l o m. up f-.r it* oons'ii ratioii i* ;>uj
«n ? "vm :it of n. a i iw.< u> k >v< rr. Ai.s-ka
undtr t.h- condition!* developed i,y the
sev.it di -overi««a of mtn«>ril on t Yukon
rivvr Many (rival.* part". - rn iy do

upfii to h.»v. p. t views on ;h;s
» r and th»- five gr» .it companies
vUch havi h»'r»-i«for" prteth I > om-
irolbd A!i?k,i »UI s*e i.ut th- ;r ln:vr-
i ? - d > not Miff'r.

T?-. >? corporation.* are th. Al.tsk.i C >ro-
mer< il Comfmny, th<- North Atarr; m
Transportation and Trading Company,
wh h control th- of tri* y
\> . the- A -ki I'< K< rs' a.-- ? ,>n
a-'. "v, Tr< - Iw.< M.V? ;! a 'ompirv. n ->|

havt» llMtf !nTorf-«ts in the aodttMaitmi
portion ol : territory, and the North
An-- rt »r. «*otr.m» r. r ?mpmy. wHkdi

th* PrlWlr.f Islands and has the seai-
'i(t fran< hU< T ; n: ;rs*» (>
SIMJR Wh tiinjjrC mjw: > U t"m
t»»« soathrdjtt. ihc- ich l*< Istrgpat c r.ncc-
t.or.s art* in the wrv.t f flsOnry.

With the of a hundred th ? : indr.- r; rush :r.g Into til urrr. ry ,--, i.' h<»

I -'

-J N n * st r.*rly r. Xt s;-r;: < R d
- ?? rtalnty of *sten>.v« ; r *;» ? injsa th» cr, » k- .-.n l riv«»r> on *h«

* -.'i > "?. numerous h»;!a ire b r < prt-
-5 *r»-l to chants* the oid orW of .f.n-

r'" '' Ihc l\*s ri * ibr.
» v-! >? -

> Hr\- ? S:a?utt->- a- r- - itn-
- r natoal procedure, and thv »ta-utes

' ' « i \u25a0' i''"4 \s ;o '.v.: Law An .*

r of fact vxch MMV-imty any dis-
bu;ca ttma, ut Xtw w^saaa Cvtuia, w

Go to the Klondike with the compli-
ments of the Post-Intelllgencer.

SHIP KKIM 111 H' DISTRESS.

Sprln** n I.enk at Sen and H«« to

Pnt Into Snn Frnnrl*p«.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25. The Chilean
ship Republic. bound from Whatcom to
Port Psrie, Australia, came into this port
today le«kinj? badly.

Capt. 1,. rch reports that ho sailed from
Port Townsend on November 6 with neir-
ly I.Oflfl.OV) feet if lumber. Before jjettlnar
out of the Straits of Fuca a h'srh «w«ll
was encountered and the storm rapidly in-
ert ised In violence. The vessel a
leak :in>l It was n'c.s-ary to keep the
pumps constantly manned, and also 10
east overboard the deck c.ire«v Pind'ni?
It impossible to pr< <. ? d on his course, the
captain made f>r this hart.nr.

Vpmi'N Collide »t V«tnrln.
ASTORT \ Nov 23.?During an ebb tide

this afternoon, British ship p*? »?,j
drawed hr anchor and the swift cumut
carried her with considerable force against
the German ship William also at
anchor In the lowi-r harbor. The damage
was slight.

TilK CASK.

Montf»ann'« Fa-Mayor *tlll ftrfanca
to \»me Hi* %ceom|tllce.

There were no new developments yester-
day in the Chehall* county forgery case.
Kx - Mayor C. K. Jameson, of Jdonte-ano,
taik« freely enough concerning himself,
hut refuses to make known the name of
Ms accomplice. «'»????' It. h| tts brought

every pressure to btar on th<- prisoner
Without result. lit' Writ «;iV nothing to

incr'.m'n ite his feHow conspirator. Chief
Reed is convinced that it w 1 b« im. ? -

albie to c»-j \u25a0mythiT-.st further from Jame-
son than he h - already offered, and *h«
ens.- will have ?.-> he worked up at the
other end ' the ' » Tiie «?*-mayor »< .-ma
to tak* hi- confinement very much to
heart, though he and eats well.

Portland *«k» %id for Miner*.
PORTLAND. Nov r- At a ioint m-et-

lr.tr of the Oregon congres- or a. d' l> gallon

f
wc |

| Oyster and i
? GrillRoom. f
f Th» Mtr la tii* atty I
§ aallMc ***»»? ««rrlM aM gi
! »n«rtlrd raids* arr MM.

"

# M»ad wltfc aodrratr rhargtm. Jk
r gM«aatta»«blf th« brat.
? J. J. COLE, Maaoger, *

P No 5» 8>«»n« AT. #

mm t* t.# M

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

A SIMPLE. HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yet It C«rf» the Worn of Dy»-

prp»lti and lnrti*e!»ti«»«.

r>r. J. who has made a life study
of suimach troubles, says; AH forms
indiK'Sti >n really amount to the same
thi.isr. that is. failure to completely di-
sr- st the fool eaten: no matter whether the
trouble is acid i> spepsia or sour stom-

ach. helehins of wind, nervous dyspepsia
or loss of flesh and appetite; a person will
not have any of them if the stomach can
be induced by an> natural, harmless way
to thoroughly digest what is eaten, and
this can be done by a simple remedy which
I have tested in hundreds of aggravated
casts with complete success. The r> medy
is a combination of fruit and vegetable
essences, pure aseptic pepsin and goiden
seal, put up in the tarn; of pleasant tast-
ing tablets and sold by druggists under
ihe name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
One or two of these tablets should be
taken after meals and allowed to dissolve
in the mouth and mingling with the food

in the stomach digests it completely b fore
it has time to ferme nt, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three
thousand grains of meat, «g*ts and similar
wholesome foods.

It is safe to say If this wholesome rem-
edy was better known, by people general-
ly. it would be a national blessing, as we
are a lotion of dyspeptics, and nine-tenths
of all diseases owe their origin to imper-
fect digestion and nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc not a se-
cret patent medicine, but a fifty cent
pack:tx«- will do mor* real good for a vr- t ;

stomach than fifty dollars' worth of pat-
ent medicines, and a person has the sat-
isfaction of knowing just what he is put-
tins into his stomach, which he does not
know when widely advertised patent med-
icines are used.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, full si*ed package S© cents.

A little book on cause and euro of stom-
ach troubles mailed free by addressing
The Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.

and the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
it was decided to ask congress for an ap-
propriation to assist in the transportation
of supplies to Dawson for the relief of
miners in Alaska. It was also decided to
ask the treasury department to rescind the
order making Dyea a port of entry.

C'annihaliMiM in Samoa. Dead Stal-
wart* Kitten to Obtain Strength

and Courage.

A writer on the French Journal des De-
bits, who has just returned from a trip
to Samoa, says that nineteen per cent, of
the population eat stalwart warriors who
fall in battle to obtain smngth and cour-
age. The former quality is more easily ob-
tained in civilized communities by th u*v
of Hosteler's Stomach Bitters, a, tonic of
unexampled utility, which confers strength
upon the feeble through the agency of im-
proved digestion and assimilation of the
food. The operations of that mysterious
alembic, the hurnnn stomach, are often j
greatly Impeded by those obstacle* to com-
pleto digestion?biliousness and constipa-
tion. For these ailments Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters is a sovereign remedy. It j
also conquers and prevents rheumatl.»im.
kidney trouble and nervousness. Recu per- |
atlon of exhausted strength after sickness:
is often tedious and slow. The. Bitters will
always hasten the recovery of vigor. Use
it systematically and justify yourself in
expecting satisfactory results.

NEW MCSIC HOUSE!
Christmas shoppers will do well to wait

for the opening. December 1. of our line
of musical instruments, curiosities and
holiday novelties. R. Ramaker, Pike and
v(fth avenue.

FOR sale at a bargain, 60 by 120 feet,
southwest corner Front and Spring streets.
Herbert S. Upper. 12 Seheuerman block.

"SOROSIS," the new shoe for women.
Simlson Bros., 707 Second avenue, sold
agents.

LATEST songs at Sherman. Clay St
Co.'s.

s'POYAL** ..Restaurant
818 Fir9t Av.

WE WILL SERVE TODAY A

SPECIALLY FINE LUNCH

For 25 Cts.
FROM 11 TO 3.

OtJR FRENCH DINNERS ARE
THE TALK OF THE TOWN?

For 50 Cts.
FROM 4 TO 8 P. M.

Royal Restaurant,
MS Flrit AVCHC.

WANTED
5 or 10 Acres
on shores of Lake Washington.

We have a cash buyer.

List your property with us.

Daniel Jones 0 Co.
Established in IHM7.

Room "C" Bailey Bldg.

? ? ? ? ? ? ??

i GUITARS :

? banjos I
: MANDOLINS |
? *e* Oar Vw «

? Holiday

? Cowman §
| fianford !
i Statiofxrv Md "?1 |
r Pri*rm<i Co. «« V <

?? fimst avc. ;!
»>9N«la H»ci '*

M V
? ? ? ? ? ?».»?? ? ? ? ??? ??<?<?-? t-t i

BUSSKV a STKWIRT,
I'urlart c«rn«r ut Third au|

Columbia airreii. Scant*, Haibiag«

!?\u25a0> TaitfktM *?. U>

Every Mother
With a Boy

To clothe cam And ?omrlhlif to
interest her here.

ft
Reefer

Junior

Hnnriaome l*nre Wool Ones la
Over -O different »tyle», theae
\u25a0re line* where nome of the *i«f»

nre tronc, rrisalar #4 nnd #5
'tnlae, uur price

$3.25

t Com-
bina-
tion
Suits

All «l*e*. made of excallent Pore
Wool Tweed* In nobby pattern*,

with extra pant* and cap to
match, special price

$4.50
Boys' Reefers
and Overcoats.

ifpair;
! I \Maketype

rrrrrTf ten you

111 v4\ *hatthese
i ir y °vercoj ts
I | I and Suits

w are we are
SSffiVXk selling

$10,512,
sls.

tYou
never

saw such
handsome
Overcoats
and Suits
at

These
Prices
We manage
to please
some
mighty
particular

Tb*Vt*lDtßlMh<ba k MEN.
Don't believe we'll

have a bit of trouble
suiting

YOU.If price la backed br value* *ti»
here.

Kline & Rosenberg,
625-627 FIRST AVE.

SILVER NOVELTIES.
Our lino Is the largest In the city, and Is all sterling. f>2T.-l,ono fine, guaranteed.
Take a look at our goods and get prices before purchasing anything you need
w.«»,.

GRAHAMft IMOORC ?>**v
705 Sewottd Av, Next to "P.-l." Otfic*.

Fine Repairing.

M LEVY &ca
taporWri ud Jrtlm mi TtltphOlo MillSI

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles. Etc.

SII,OOO.
i _

A sacrifice; 60x130 business lot. Frame
? building worth sT>,ono. Rents pay !»'£ per
; cent, on Investm* nt above tnxes and water

j rent. This Is an unequated opportunity
; in real estate. I'art or whole cash.

|
We are financial agents for several large

| loaning institution*, and have over
I uno.mKi loaned in Seattle. Foreclosed prop-

erties for sale at low valuations.

mm mi no.,
Smith Block.

Second and James.

! Aluminum
I Gas Heaters.

SMALL 517. KS.

Will Make Any Room
Comfortable In Fifteen Minnln.

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas &

Electric Light Co.
><». .It! f berry Street.

THE EVERETT
6c MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY

Tne oniy roue to the popular and artlv.mining di.tri i of field Baain. GordunCreek. Maruit Creek S'lverton iWrCieek. <>o.ll Lake ao'i Monte Cri«to
The scenic route for t-jurUta. tuAtag andcampinc? parties. * ttua

trait.* len v« Ktrrett fur Monte
< rlato at 7 :"0 a. m. on Mondays,
\V rtlntidijr-a and Friday*.

Train will leave Monte Crlato for
Everett at «:».% on Tueada>a, Thura-
da>a and *tnfnrdn>a.

fl. X BAIRP. Q. F. A T. A.

Ha*hinuton Dental and
Photographic Supply Co.

j Oppctite Poatofflce, 211 Columbia street.

?CAMERAS
We *-eep ik« lint »<>ira. Any oneI ??? ?**\u25a0». >? «k«rgc (or

?\u25a0
HigiaHi,

Everything
Musical

Is our motto. Violins. Ouitars,

Mandolins. Banjos, all at the
lowest possible price!!. If you
want a fine Mandolin buy 'he
Maurer; If a Banjo, the Stewart.
They challenge comparison with
any. Call or write for free cata-
logue.

Winter & Harper
9G3 Second Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

»K\IX SIIKS.
I

Will 'Hake Any Room

Comfortable In Hflrci m»»<*

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas &

Electric Light Co.
Xo. 2t(l t hi-rrf Slrret.

\u25a0IJ. t Hi
All ilMlfln410 Ofrld'atui M

UJI ! jyjljjjjlj Trl. Mala t*

M«rch»n<tJ»« nt Jfi tr«r*<» adored aai
trtbut«d. Kailroai traci(a<f dtrttt "

Negotiable t* '??'ipta *cttfM*
M« to local bAnk* at efUaiaral. 1<*??)
?"swum


